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160 Acres
Wheat Land
AU fenced, good small house.
Produced about 2S bu. per acre,
$3000, $1000 cash, balance
terms, or would trade for city
property to value of about 2

tlie price of ranch. II you naTe
trading property, call and see
about this property.
112 ACRES ou McKay creek, 10
acre orchard, 23 In alfalfa, fair
house, good barn, fruit dryer.
fine well water and plenty wa
ter for Irrigation. This is splen
did piece of property. Lee
Cartwrhrht formerly owned It
and made money every year he
was on the place. This place
can be bought on easy terms,
would consider small house In
Pendleton In cxcliange; would
require very little money to
handle tins piece; see about It
today.

GOOD 5 ROOM HOUSE on
Aura street worth $1050, can be
bought for $1250. This Is a
snaD: better see about It at
once.

LEE TEUTSCH
The Real Est3te and In

surance Man
550 Main St. Phone M. !

OREGON
the Last Call

of the West

Did you see this beautiful ar-

ticle picturing Oregon in four
colors in the November Sun-

set?
$25,000 IS BEING SPENT

BY SUNSET MAGAZINE on a
series of articles superbly illus-

trated in four colors picturi-
ng and describing the attrac-
tions and resources of the

Wonderland of the
Pacific

We will send you the next
three Issues of SUNSET com-
mencing wi:h the special De-

cember issue in which begins
the best serial novel of the year
"The Spell,"-b-

y
C. X. & A. M.

Williamson and a superbly il-

lustrated article in four colors
on "San Francisco The Expo-
sition City"; an! in addition we
will include a copy of the No-

vember Issue containing the
beautifully illustrated article on
Oregon.
ALL FOR 25 CENTS (Stamps

or Coin.)

Sunset Magazine
Wells Fargo Euildlng.

Portland, Oregon

The Well Known Chinese Doctor

Cures any
and all dls-- j
eases that the
human flesh'
is heir to. Myj
wonderful and
powerful
roots, herbs'
remedies are
composed o f

Chines
buds, barks

and veeetables that are entirely
unknown to medical science of the
Dresent day. They are harmless,
as we use no poisons or drugs. No
operations. No knire used.

We cure stomach troubles, liver
kidney, catarrh, lung, throat, asth-- g

olaints and rheumatism ana an
disorders of the blood. We cure
to stay cured, and guarantee to
ure all kinds of Piles and Private

Diseases of men and women. Call
and see him or write. Consulta
tion free. If you are unable to cal'
and see him. send two cents In
stamps for symptom blank. Ad
1r":
THE L. CinSO WO CHINESE

MEDICINE CO.
r?rq W. Ttooe !t. Walla Walla. Wn

WOMEN'S WOES.

Pendleton Women Are Finding Relief
at Lnxt

It dors jwrn that women have
more than a fair share of the aches
and pain that afflict humanity; they
rnuft "keep up,' mo(t attend to duties
In spite of constantly aching backs,
or headaches, dizzy spells, bearing-dow- n

pains; thfy must stoop over,
when to mop means torture. They
must walk and bend and work with
racking pains and many aches from
kl 1r,-- y Wn. Kidneys cause more suf-

fer ni? than any other organ of the
body. Keep the kidneys well and
health Is easily maintained. Rf-a- of
a remedy for kidneys on!y that helps
and cures the kidneys and Is endorsed
by I eople you know

Mrs. Valentine Stroble, 788 Johnson
street, Pendleton. Oregon, says:
"About two years ago I suffered from
kidney complaint and when a friend
advlrtd me to try Doans KJdney Pills
I did so. This remedy disposed ef
severe backaches that had kept me
awake at night and benefited ine in

very way.'
For sale by all dealers. Price BO

cent. Fester-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sol agents for the United

tales.
Remember the nam Doan'a aad

take no other.

LIFE OF SOLDIER

IS

MAJOR WOOD TALKS OX

COMPORTS OP ENLISTED MEN

The Soulier's Canteen, Vuifonn, ami
Shoes aro Principal Points Touched

lloii in Elaborate Report Would
Have Men to do Non-Milita- Work.

Dropping from the heights of tech-

nical maneuvers and the finer points
of the war game, Major General Leo-

nard Wood has submitted an extra-
ordinary report dealing with the com-
mon places of the enlisted man's
comfort.

The report was written by Gener-
al Wood as the commander of the
department of the East but was sub
mitted to the Adjutant General, after
he became Chief of Staff and there
fore is taken as criticism by the active
head of the army.

Within the sphere of the enlisted
man. General A ood in this report
touches upon three points; the sold
ier's canteen or post saloon; his unl
form aprtlcularly his shoes and the
desirability of establishing a general
service corps of men employed to do
all the non-milita- ry work.

The crisp and blunt recommenda
tlon of General Wood that the army
canteen be Is one
with which most every army officer
would agree but not one probably
which all would Incorporate In an
official report. General Wood bases
this suggestion upon the assertion
that the canteen is for the best inter
ests of the army.

Several years ago the W. C. T. U,

and other temperance organizations
succeeded in putting through con'
gress an order abolishing the post sa
loon where the soldier bought light
beer, tobacco and played pol anjj
cards. Since then the American sol
dier has gone outside o his post when
he wished to buy liquor. As a con
sequence the gates of the army post
are now fringed with a series of green
swinging doors on buildings from
which sounds the discords of electric
pianos and in which the soldier
not limited to beer but is Induced to
drink cheap brands of whiskey.

The soldiers themselves are bitter-
ly opposed to these parasite saloons
outside of posts and in some In-

stances have wrecked them. Charges
of robbery have been made against
the proprietors of some of them. Many
officers of the army now believe that
it is far better to allow the soldier to
drink beer inside a post than to drink
poor whiskey outside. General Wood
openly declares himself an advocate
of tho post saloon.

Discussing the dress of the enlist-
ed men, General Wood lays great
stress upon the need of a more care-
ful inspection of the soldier's shoes.
He goes so far as to say that the
present proportion of ill fitting shoes
amon? the privtee soldiers of the in-

fantry branch of the army serlous-1-- -

handicaps their efficiency in field
service.

j "Reports of feet inspection show a
very larffe proportion of ill fitting
shots. " says Wood, "with a resulting
condition of feet which would quick-
ly incap.'i' iate these soldiers for duty
in case of field service.

"This is so common an occurrence
as to warrant the issuance of general
instructions to apply throughout the
army to the effect that the fitting of
shoes shall be supervised by an offi- -
cer. and that there shall he at least
one monthly inspection of the men's
feet by the medical officers with a
view to correcting such conditions of
unsoundness as exist and calling at-

tention to those cares where it is
evident that the men's shoes do not
fit them. This is a subject which de-

mands serious and conslstant atten
tion."

The suggestion is made in the re
port that a third army reserve be
established composed of men who
have been honorably discharged from

luck.

the regular service or the militia who
could be paid nominal salaries by the
war department. They would keep
the department constantly advised of
their addresses. The only duty for
these reserves suggested by General
Wood is that they attend a yearly
maneuver. Thus there would always
be at the call of the army a reserve
body of men who In the past have re-

ceived military instructions, freshened
up every year with field maneuvers.

Severe condemnation is made of
the too frequent practice of hauling
a soldier up for trial for some minor
offense.

"It indicates," says the report, "an
Incapacity on the part of command-
ing officers to understand the human
side of command, and results only
too often In breaking down the self
respect of the soldier and rendering
him careless of results. General Wood
says that he favors the establishment
of a system of discipline for unruly
soldiers looking to their reform as well
as their punishment. He objects to
the application of the term "convict"
to soldiers who are dishonorably

from the service because of
their having been convicted of five
previous offences which are In many
Instances minor offences. This, he
says, is apt to destroy in a large mea-
sure rheir future usefulness as citi
zens.

Onernl Wood recommends fre-que- r.t

travel for field officers In or-

der that th'-- may observe the man- -

uvers of well trained bodies of
troops. He s that as many of
ficers as possible be given an oppor-
tunity of observing the work of the
European armies.

You needn't keep on feeling dis-

tressed after eating, nor belching, nor
"irperlenclng nausea between meals.
Hood's Sarssparllla cures dyspepsia
It strengthens the stomarh and other
digestive organs for the proper per-

formance of their functions. Take
Hoods.

Notice.
Masquerade ball at German hall,

December 81, Saturday evening.

Save meney by reading today's

PERIDOT STONES OP
ANCIENT EGYPT

A deposit of "perldota" haa recently
been discovered In Alexandria within
a stone's throw of where the Cleo-

patra's Needle, now In Central Park,
once stood.

These stones, . which are amber In
color, for many years have been found
In large quantities In Upper Egypt,
but never before In this section of
the country. The finder has secured
a concession to work the ground, and
has uncovered several thousand of
these stones at a depth not greater
than 1U reet. tt is oenevea inai mo
peridots were burled in the founda-
tions of houses of the ancient Egyp
tians and In tombs as an omen of

The stones now found are estimated
o have been burled over 1500 years.

Their value is not great, the price of
he stone of the average weight of 3

carats being XI. in uiscoverers ui
the Alexandria deposit have also se

cured a concession to work ground on

the islands of Rahamah and Kad-A- li

near Assab, in Red Sea territory be
longing to Italy. Some peridots have
recently been found there and it is

believed the deposit Is a largo one nev-

er before mined.

TAKE CARE!
Remember that when your kidneys

are affected, your life is In danger.
M. Mayer. Rochester, N. T., says:

Foley Kidney Pills are a wosderfui
discovery and I heartily recommena
their use. My trouble started with
a sharo shooting pain over my back
which grew worse each day. I felt
sluggish and tired, my kidney action
was Irregular and infrequent wltn
fine sand-lik- e substance. 'While the
disease was at Its worst I started us
ing Foley Kidney Pills. Their
prompt and efficient action waa mar-
vellous. Each dose seemed to put
new life and strength into me, and
now I am completely cured and feel
better and stronger than for years."
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Bird Men Out Early.
Los Angeles, Calif, Dec. 24. Before

RiinriRP todav DominKues field was
alive with scores of hurrying machini
cans putting the finishing touches on
aeroplanes for the Los Angeles mee
scheduled to begin this afternoon
Bright sun and crisp air give promise
of perfect aviation conditions.

It is believed that more open com
petition will result than has been of
fered in the eastern meets as the re
suit of the valuable prizes" offered fo

each day's sport.
The Wrights will be represented by

such flyers as Hoxsey and Walter
Brookins. Latham represents France,
Radley England. Glen Curtis has
eight machines on the grounds.

It will be a battle between Curtiss
and the Wrights for supremacy.

A SIMPLE SAFEGUARD FOR
MOTHERS.

Mrs. D. Gilkeson, 326 Ingles
Toungstown, Ohio, gained

m by experience "My little girl
had a severe cold and coughed al-

most continuously. My sister recom-
mended Foley's Honey and Tar. The
firs do;-- I gave .her relieved the In-

flammation In her throat and after
only one bottle her throat and lungs
were entirely free from Inflammation.
Since then I alway keep a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar in the house
as I know it is a sure cure for coughs
and colds." A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

O Coimi'll hi Inspector.
Washington, Dec. 24. Postmaster

General Hitchcock announced today
the appointment of James O'Connell
of California as inspector in charge
of the postoffice Inspection division
with headquarters at Spokane, Wash,
The division comprises Washington,
Oregon, Idaho, Montana and Alaska.
Mr. O'Connell for several years has
been ranking city Inspector at San
Francisco.

The Correct Time
to stop a cough or cold Is Just as
soon as It starts then there will be
no danger of pneumonia or consump-
tion. Just a few doses of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup taken at the start
will stop the corjli. If It haa been
running on for sometime the treat-
ment will be longer, but the cure Is
sure. A. C. Koeppen and Bros.

Luco Inaugurated.
Santiago, Chile, Dec. 24. Ramon

Barros Luco was yesterday Inaugurat-
ed president of Chile with the usual
ceremonies and before a great con-

course. Argentine sent a delegation
of diplomats and military and naval
officers. President Luco was elect
ed on October 15 to succeed President
Montt, who died In Europe, August
16.

Don't lie Hopeless
about yourself when you're crippled
with rheumatism or stiff Joints of
course you've tried lots of things ana
they failed. Try Ballard's Snow Lin
iment it will drive away all aches,
pains and stlffnss and leave you as
well as you ever were. A. C. Koep
pen & Bros.

Raron Guonzlicrg Dies.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 24. Baron

David Guonzberg died here yesterday
from cancer. He was 64 yearB old
and a son of Horace OBslpevltch
Guonzberg, president of the central
committee of the Jewish colonization
company, who died In 1905. Like his
father he was famous for his benefac
tions to the Jews and Jewish causes

Drop by drop the offensive diS'
'harge caused by nasal catarrh falls
from the back of the nose Into the
throat, setting up an inflammation
that is likely to mean ehronlc bron
chltis. The. most satisfactory remedy
for catarrh is Ely's Cream Balm, and
the relief that follows even the first
application cannot be told In words.
Don't suffer a day longer from the
discomfort of nasal catarrh. Cream
Balm Is sold by all druggists for 60
cents, or mailed by Ely Bros., 66
Warren street. New York. .

Lost On Court or main streets la
business district, ladles' gold watch,
hunting case, Initial "R" on one side
and diamond on other. Works No.
14.422.88t; case No. 110,761.

We Wish Our Patrons
and the People of

Pendleton

A Merry

Pacific Power & Light Co.
Always at Your Service

STUDENTS ENJOY
ATHLETIC TRAINING

(University Bulletin.)
The movement Initiated at the Uni-

versity of Oregon last year to lay a
greater stress upon a more general
athletic training for all the students
within the institution, with the possi-

ble ultimate end of limiting the ex-

tent of lnter-collegla- te athletics, Is al-

ready showing excellent results. Phy-
sical Director Hayward reports one

hundred eighty men regularly playing
basketball alone. Between class re-

citations the students haunt the gym
nasium, working out on the appara
tus, on the mat, with the gloves, wun
basketball, handball, and on the in-

door track. Work In the gymnasium
for the girls Is also a requirement,
under the competent medical atten-
tion of the Women's Director, Dr.
Bertha S. Stuart.

As a result of thin general athletic
activity, the students, as a whole,
probably enjoy better health than at
any other time in the history of the
University. The departments also re-

port better work In classes, which they
attribute largely to the healthier phy-

sical and mental condition of the stu
dents. The University authorities are
encourasrintr this general athletic ac
tivlty as much as possible, as it is
helDlnir in the solution or proniems
which affect materially the welfare of
the students. Beginning with the sec-

ond semester in February, It Is the
plan of the Physical Training Depart-
ment to get every man In the Univer
sity actively Interested In track, soccer
rugby, lacrosse, baseball, or tennis.

Stat of Ohio, City of Toledo, Locas

Frank' J.'c'heney makes oath that be Is
senior partner of the firm or r. i.
It Co., doing bnilocM in tne uiwoi loiw
County 8Ut. af ore--Id. and that sjld
firm will I7 ine auia ut v.- -
IiOl.l.AhH ror eacn un "r -- :
tarrh thst cannot be cured by ths us of
Hall's Catarrh Core. .

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
resence. this 6th day of December, A. I

Tseal A. W.NaLEABOMiie

n.ir. rrrh Cnre Is taken Internally.
and sets directly on ths blood and mncoos
surfaces of the system. Bend for testi-
monials free.

Hold by an uraggms, i- -

Long Bros. Co.
All kinds of light repairing, auto-

mobiles, bicycles, guns, key fitting a
specialty. A full line of bicycles, au-

tomobiles and bicycle supplies. Have
a few electric light globes we are
closing out. Saws filed; sharpen all

kinds of small tools. 114-11- 6 East
Webb street. Phone Main 74.

One span of sorrel geldings some-

what old. Weight about 116 peunds.
Any person notifying Chas. Lobaugh,
Pilot Rock, or John L. Bartley, tit
r ntoth Pendleton will be re
warded.

Ewtray Notice.

Read In the January Sunset Maga- -

m "Los AnKeles Homeland," su
perbly illustrated In four colors
"The Spell." by C. N. and A. M. Wil-

liamson. A thrilling California ro
mance. Now on sale, all news stands,
16 cents.

PILES CUBED FN TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed t

cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed- -

Ira- - or Protruding Files IB to if
cloys or money refunded. 60o

Music Is the art of the prophets,
the only art which can claim the agi-

tations of the soul. Luther.

For rent Furnished house.
607 Willow. Phone Blk 2821.

Everybody goes to the Orpheum to
see the best and the clearest pictures.

Two States Claim Town.
Citizens of Union City, Indiana, and

several other towns on the eastern
boundary of Indiana are anxious to
learn Just where they "are at." Sur-
veyors allege that the strip of country
along the Indiana-Ohi- o border in
which these municipalities are locat-
ed, now belong to Indiana, la really
a part of Ohio. If this claim should
bo sustained, thousands of people who
now consider themselves Hooslers
would be transformed Into Buckeyes.
It Is safe to say that a majority of the
persons Involved do not consider such

The

and
.

f j
i .
jwiii.i

a culmination desirable, and If the
matter should come to an Issue, the
citizens of Union City will fight to re-

tain their right to the title of Hoosler.

Notice.
To the officers and member of

Daphne Circle No. 2, there will be a
special meeting held for the purpose
of balloting on candidates on M mday,
December 26, 7:80 p. m.

SARAH ROWLAND, O. N.

See
today.

Lee Teutsch about Insurance

Known For Its Strength

irsf National
PENDLETON, OREGON

CAPITAL, SURPLUS
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

RESOURCES OVER

J. P. KEDsmXACH. Proprietor
MOTION

PICTURES
For Men, Women and Children

SKE PROGRAM DT TODAY '8 PAPER.
Program Chaages oq oae'ay's, Tuesday's and rrMay'a.

1

Flour
Best

imjai!WWSi.siH-Wtrpiiiw- i

SECURITY

5450

Bank

52,000,000.00

Orpheum Theatre
HIGH-CLAS- S

UP-TO-DA-

la inudfc from the rhoicettt wheat that

i$rmv9. Gwod bread in aBanred when

iYKRS' BEST FLO UK ie used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pondloton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

i Chickens! Chickens!! Chickens !!
I All kinds, sizes and colors, young and old

I 'or choice dressed ohm phono your order night kef ore. We

dreH none except for orders so If you Uke cold storage pomKry

patronize the other fellow or store yeursclf.

East End Grocery
ReHidence Pheae Black Mil.

Telephone
Mam 536


